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Washington, March30.
' Sbbate Mr. 'Willey, from the Committee en
Finance, reported adversely on tlm resolution
directing the Superintendent of the Cantusto p e-
pare certain tables showing the population, pro-
<dncts and manufactures of certain sections, ny
■comparison and inoetail. Ordered to lay on the
rt&ble. •

ivtr. Fessenden,-from the Finance Committee
reported the House bill making appropria-
tions for the legislative, executive.and judicial»expenses of the government for the cum nt year,
•-vith amendments.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, it.was resolved that
•the Secretary of War be requested to furnish the
•Senate with, the original or copy of telegraphic

or orders on file in the departmentjof
Major-General Dix, to Provost Marshal Bo s ge,
dated November 5, IBbi, concerning an election
.held inMaryland on the following day.

Mr. Biown presented resolutions of the Legis-
. latnre of Missouri adverse to the imposition ofa
•tax oh the growth oftobacco or tobacco m the leaf.
Referred to the Committee on Finance. ’

Mr. Wilson reported back- from the Mili-
tary Committee, the bill for paying to Min-
nesota the costs, charge and expenses of the Indian
war of 1562. Referred;to the Committee on

‘Claims.
Mr. Sherman: submitted a letter, received from

the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, (.nr.
Field,) with details of the claim of Mrs. Mary
Throckmorton for the compensation for six ne-

■^oes.claimed as her own, which the District Com-
missioner for Emancipation could ht*r
-husband being in therebel-army, though a son is

in ;the. Union army, but recommended
-Congfes'sto pay from residue ofthat fund. •

Mr. Harlan, from the Committee on Public
Xands, reported favorably on the jointresolution
-explanatory ofthe tenth section of the act torednee
the expenses ofthe survey and sale ofpublic lands,
Which wasadopted.

Mr. Hanan reported from the Committee an
Public Bands a hill to aid the railroads in lowa,
from McGregor,i,akmg the forty-third parallel, to
.a.point of Missouri river with a branch of Cedar
Talley towards Mankato, Minnesota, and one from
Sioux,City to Mankato, giving five alternate sec-
tions per mile.

Mr. Wade called up the House bill to provide a
temporary government for the territory of Mon-
tano.

Mr. Wilkinson offered an amendment to the
sixth section striking out the woTds 4 4 free white
male inhabitant,” and inserting 4 ‘male citizen of
the United States, or who shall have declared his
intention o become sneh. ” This clause raters to
the qualification fox vo ers and eligibility to
office.

Mr. Johnson briefly stated the reasons which
would cause him to vote against the amendment.

The morning hour expired, and the Senate pro-
ceeded to the unfinishedbusiness ofyesterday, the
jointresolution amendatory to the Constitution.

Mr. Davis said there was no subject more im-
portantto the people than the proposed amend-
mentof the Constitution. The general reason as-
signed for this action, that slavery was the cause of
the rebellion, struck him as very unsoand. He
would be perfectly willing to acknowledge the
guilt of Massachusetts and of South Carolina, and
•abolish both ofthese States. If this had been done
thirty years ago, this war would not have occur-
red. He was opposed to the present measure for
many reasons. It strikes at one ofthe most vital
-and essential principles of ohr mingled system of
national atd State governments. He h-la that
when a Statewas in the performance of its duties
in obedience to the Constitution, that it was en-
titled to immunity from the infraction of its local
laws on the part of the Government. Any other
principle would be a despotism.

Thef-e amendments, would destroy a fundamental
principle ofthe Constitution, interferingwith and

.stripping the people ofa loyal State whereslavery
-exists of their undoubted constitutional rights. It
would also, he argued, if extended, deprive them
of their right to regulate any of their domestic in-
stitutions. Slavery,was the creature of local law
•alone. Upon what pretext, then, did Senators as-
sert-that Congresshad jurisdiction over it in sove-
reign States. He denied anysuch power, either m
-Congress or the Executive. .

'

Mr. Davis arraigned the President at great length
for military interference in elections in Kentucky,
Missouri,' Maryland, .and. Delaware, to promote
the election of representatives friendly to his
-cause. *

Though he grieved to say it, he did notknow
which government threatened the people most,
that of therebeL Jefferson Davis or the usurper
Abraham Lincoln.

The Senate then went into Executive session, and
subsequently adjourned.

House.—Much time was spent on the considera-
tion of areport from the Naval Committee pro-
posing to refer to the Court of Claims the settle-
ment of the claim of fm. "Wheeler Hubbell, for
the government, use of his patent Thunder-bolt
shell and fuse, and the compensation not to exceed
-3100,000.

The subjectwas referred to the Court ofClaims.
On motion of Mr. Yeaman (Ky.) the.Commitiee

on Military Affairs were instructed to inqnire into
the practicability and utility of furnishing and
using as a military highway the railroad between
"Henderson. Ky.,.and Nashville, Tenn., and re-
port by hill or otherwise.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the state ©f the Union on the National
Bank bill.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) offered an amendment to
■confine the engraving and printing of the-notes to
the Controllerof the currency, without the direc-
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury,- as the bill
provides. Mr. Brooks said the Secretary already
has too much te do. He could not gite sufficient
tiihe and attention to the printing and circulation

■of notes. This business, therefore, should he ex-
clusively nnder the direction of the Controller of
the Currency, as heretofore. He called attention
to the fact that the printingwas now conducted by
a man who was engaged in fraudulent transac-
tions, but no official attention had been given to

-the subject. Some great mishap might occur,
And in view ofthe vast temptation measures ought
to he taken to prevent it,

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) was thoroughly tired of
hearing insinuations of something very rotten in
the management of the Government The gentle-
man should be specific.,

Mr. Brooks replied that he had already placed
on record a pubuc documentshowing that the man
who has control ofprinting money was heretofore
•engaged in a.fraudulent transaction, as specified
by a Republican committee. He now made the
-charge, and demanded a committee to investigate
the whole subject of printing public money.

Hr. Stevens (Pa.) said the bill made the cur-
rency bureau a part of the Treasury Department;
but the gentleman’s amendment was based on a
differentprinciple. No honest and intelligent man
had charged the Secretary of the Treasnry with
corruption. Since the days of Hamilton.no purer
or abler man had filled the office.

Mr. Brooks’s amendment was rejected.
Mr. Pike.(Me.) offered one in effect to make the

banks simply banks of deposit, and to issue only
the notes of the Government, the people, so far as
he knew, being very well satisfied with green-
backs.

Mr. Hooper (Mass.) said if the gentleman was
sincere, he would accept a substitute, that it snail
not be lawful for any person, association or cor-
poration toissue any note, check or other evidence
of indebtedness designed or calculated to circulate
as money: that would cover the whole subject

Mr. Pike could notaccept the substitute, for the
reason that it was in conflict with a decision ofthe
Supreme Court, who, in the Kentucky case, held
-that the issues pf State banks were constitutional.

Thepropositions were rejected.
Mr. Brookß offered an amendment to deprive the

Secretary ofthe Treasury ofprescribing the devices
-and form of the notes, saying the vast money
power ofthe country should be divided as muchas
possible, and not lodged in the hands of one man
without limit of responsibility. Such consolida-
tion and concentration ofpower was frightful. He
endorsed-what Mr. Stevens said of Secretary

<Chase, but he nowrepeated whathe said on a for-
mer occasion— namely, he had never known,
throughout his public life, any one so surrounded
And enveloped with aa many unprincipled men as
was the Secretary; '-Four hundred any fifty thou-
sand dollars were made from the sale cf the five
hundred million Joan, audit was his beliefthat the
•monev thus obtained was used by the opponents of
Lincoln to establish anti-Innco*n clubs and news-
papers in New York and elsewhere.

Mr. Stevenssaid this was but a repetition ofre-
marks the gentleman had heretofore made. He
was glad the gentleman conceded there was one
honest man in the Treasury Department. He
wished as much could be said ofSecretary Chase’s
predecessor. He didnot know whothe gentleman
meant in I is remark that a dishonest man was su-
perintending the printing of money. Such vague
•denunciationswere easily made. These were the
weapons ofthe small men of the party—the wea-
pons ofskirmishers not used by the main body of
vhe party. As to 5450,000 beingput into the pocket
ofiomebody.did the gentleman suppose therewere
no expenses in issuing andtaking inthe 3500,000,000
lea.nl He could scarcely believe moneyed men were
so liberal as to establish anti Lincoln clubs and
newspapers. If it were not for the high authority
•of the gentleman he would notbelieve a word ofit.
Re did not know of anti-Lincoln clubs or news-
papers being established. - • '

Did tbe gentleman refer to such clubs and news-
papers established by his own party to trot out
McClellan, in order to give a strongerrace and ex-
ercise to the present Presidential incumbent. He
had no idea the gentleman and his friends "were in :
-earnesttorunhim, for McClellan could not raise
atrot when a forward movement was in question.
[Laughter.] If anti-Lincoln movements were iu
progress they would not have heard of thembut
for the gentleman from New York. There was
perfect harmony here. If such movements exist,
they were notalarmmg. and would produce nothing
more from the President tfian.apertinent joke.
[Laughter]., Some wild vision haunted the imagi-
nation of the gentleman from New York.

Mr. Brooks’s amendment was rejected. Here-
plied to Mr. Stevens, saying it was a numerical
and algebraical charge he made against tbe S-cre-
tary ofthe Treasury, and his surroundings. This
charge was, that without law the Secretary issued
five tuncred millions cffflve-twenties, and gave
somebody four hundred and! fifty thousand dollars
as apremium on the sale of the bonds

An amendment was adopted striking out the
.rate ofseven per cent, interest,, and' amending the
thirtieth section so as to provide that ©Very asso-

elation may charge on any loan or discount, &c.,.
at a rate established by lawin tbe-State where such
institution shallbe located. The section was l'ur
iber amended so that therate of interest shall not
■exceed six per cent. If more than this be paid,
doub e the amount may oe re.overed by suit.

Mr. Mevetis, who had opposed these amend-
ments, mo »ed the committee rise, in order to give

• the. Committee-on Ways-and/Means an opportu-
nity toconsult and determine whetherthey wanted
thebil» to pass The motion was agreed to.

' be House again went into Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Uniononthe President’s
message. ' .■• •

~

-

The committee rose, and at 5 o’clock the House
: adjourned.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.
Halifax, March 3U The steamship Africa ar-

rived at this port at Hi o* clock this morning. Her
dstes aie three nays later than those already re-
ceived. • "

,

The suspension of the mails via Galway, until
notice, is officially announced by the Post Office
Department. _ _
in the House cfCommons,on the 17th mst., Lord

Palmerston said that he could not produce the
opinions of the law officers of the crown with re-
jectio The j eizui eof the Tuscaloosa. They were
confidential advice for the Government, audit
would be objectionable to produce them;

Loid Palu erston, inreply to inquiries relative
to the p/oposed conference, saidth*t thereply of
Denmark was sti.l awaited, but that he had good
reason to hope and believe that the Danish Govern-
ment wouid assent.

Sir H.. S., Tracey moved that the statement of the
; Fiench Procureur General, at the trial ofGreco,
implicating a member ofthe House and ofher Ma-

: jesty * s Government, Mr. Stansfield, in the plot to
;&ss»ssinhie the Emperor of the'French, deserved
1the serioos consideration of the House.

Lora Hamilton seconded the motion, and it was
supported by inr. Disraeli, Mr. Pakingion aud
oilier Opposition members.

Mr. Stansfield defended- himself, and reiterated
hiß denial oi any complicity in the matter.

Lord. Palmerston said he had no explanation to
make to the French Government, aud thought that
none was necessary. Ifhehad thought for a mo-
ment that IStansfield could have the slightest par-
licipation in the he should have called
upon him io resign; but he had noi done so, be-
cause he knew that he was incapable of such
conouct.

The motion was rejected by yeas 161, nays 171.
The governnent majority of ten was received
with grtat cheering. The vote was geuerally re-
garded as a decided Conservative attack on the
government. ■ •

In the Bouse of Lords, on the ISth inst., Earl
Bussell appealed to Earl Ellenboroughtbpostpone
his inquiries relative to the Danish question, as it
was V' ry desirable ihai no-discussion should take
place justnow on the subject.

Earl Russell said that England had fond hopes
thai Denmark would agTee to a conference, and
that an aimistice would be acceptable to all par-
ties.

Earl 1 lJenborough, assented to the proposition.
Marquis c-lanricarde called attention ( o the re-

cruiting of sailors for tin* Federal steamer Kear-
sage, at and pointed out the lenieucy of the
British Government, a* compared, withthat shown
by the federal Government towards England m
1854 He pointed out the inducements which were
btld out in lfeAnd by’ Federal agents to indnee
young men to go to Am-rica.

Ean Russell said tuat the Marquis of Clanri-
caidehad answered his own complaint of the re-
n icsntßsof the Government when he.referred to
the prosecution going qn tip.-the Rearsagecase.. Ha
denied that the - Government was remiss in
watching the proceedings of the Federal agents
ix. Ireland. ...

Ean Donoughmore reflected on the false state-
ments that had been made by the captain of the
Rears age.

Earl Russell said that the captain’s explanations
must he accepted as satisJactbry.

In the House of Commons there was another
party debate on Mr. Stansfield’s connection with
the conspiracy against the life of the Emperor Na-
poleon. f

'••-.'

Lord Palmerston slid that Mr. Stansfield had
placed himselfapd : his office entirely at the dispo-
sal of the Government. He (Palmerston) there-
fore assumed all responsibility in the matter.

The Lord Chancellorannounced that the House
of Lords would give judgment in the Alexandra
case soon after Easter.

The London Morning Pott regards the opening of
the spring campaigns in America as disastrous
failures for the Federals. /

The London Globe says that the Federal attempts
to penetrate the South have failed, but, neverthe-
less, that'the operations of Sherman and Kilpat-
rick show that the Confederates are weakerthan a

ago.
At the Cork Assizes nine men, convicted of ille-

gally practising military exercises atBlaney, were
sentenced to.twelve months’ Imprisonment, and
another to fifteen months.

The Atlantic TelegraphCompanyDirectors have
announced that they have made a contract with
Glass, Elliott & Co. , to manufacture the improved
cable, unanimously recommended by the scientific
committee, and to lay the same in the summerof
ISGS. The Directors have made a call of thirty
per cent on the stockholders, payable on the 7th
of April. ’

The ship Gibraltar had sailed for New YoTk
with a thtusand tons "of coal, given by Mr.
George Elliott, of the firm of Glass, Elliott <fc
Co., in aid of the United States Sanitary Com-
mission. ‘

The Manchester Examiner publishes a letter from
sundry persons in New York, emphatically deny-
ing the assertions* of the correspondent of the
London Herald that, owing to the prevalence of
kidnapping, there was no security for emigrants
landing at New York. They denounce the asser-
tion as a gross falsehood.

The London Daily News, of the 18th Inst., an-
nounces authoritatively that Denmark has ac-
cepted ofthe proposed Conferenceon the basis of
the negotiations of ISSI and 1853, without an armis-
tice. The consent*of the Germanic Confederation
is now necessary, and it is donbtful whether they
will assent on the basis named.

Some continental journals confirm the above
statement, but it is notofficially announced.

Duppeln was vigorously bombarded on the 16th,
without effect.

A sortie by the Danes against Rockebull was re-
pulsed by the Austrians.
Ihe Prussians hadtakenOsteer, nearWest Dup-

peln. The loss was about 100. They tooksoopri-
soners.

The capture of the -Island of ’Yemeni by the
Prussians is confirmed. -

The Prussians had arrested all theprmcipal offi-
cials in that portion of Jutland which they occu-
pied.

Heavy firinghad been heardnear Sondersberg.
A sharp naval engagement had taken place off

Rugen Island between five Danish steamers and
two Prussian men-of-war and several gunboats,
resulting in the withdrawal ofthe Prussian ships,
closely pursued by the Danes

The Prussian vessels, however, succeeded in
reaching port safely.

It is asserted that Sweden is.hasteningher arma-
ments. .

His Holiness, the Pope of Rbme, is confined to
his bed, and it is rumored that he is seriously ill.

Collisions between the French and Papal troops
continue. The inhabitants of Rome side with the
Papal soldiers.. ■

WANTS.

A BUSINESS' MAN, WITH 57.000 CASH IS
in search of an interest in a good Wholesale,

Retailor Commission-Dry Goods, Notion or Cloth
House. He has been raised to that business, and
any good house who wish to extend their business
will get a good active partner. Has the best of
references. Address, in real name, A. 8., at this
office. •• ■ * mh29-3t*

BOY WANTED—ln a wholesale Hardware
Store. AddresßW. P. M.,.atthisoffice. 29-3*

CONTRALTO, TENOR and BASS WANTED
for a Church Choir. Address, by note, F. T.

S DAILEY, No. IGIB FILBERT street. mh2SCt*
.f \RGANIST AND TENOR SINGER, capable
* 9 oftaking charge of the music in an Episcopal
Church, wanted. Address, with references. BOK
2372, Post Office. mh29-3t*
I. NAVAL AND MARINE SERVICE.
£ CITY AND WARD BOUNTY !

ADVANCE PAY AND PRIZE MONEY
MEN WANTED for the NAVAL SERVICE

and M&HINE CORPS, who will be entitled toall
the City Bonn ties in addition to Prize Money.

Seamen will receive an advance of three months'
pay a® bounty.

Application to be made atonce to
TM. E. LEHMAN,

Captain and Provost Marshal Ist D., Pa.,
mbao-tfj

.
• 215 Soutil Third street.

DWELLING- WANTED by June Ist on
ti“S Chestnut, Walnut, or Arch streets, between
Eighth and Sixteenth. Address BRADFORD,
Bulletin office. 1

mhH-lm*

MILLINERY.
UrOi MRS. R. WRIGHT,No. 137 PINE street,

Will open FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
J*®' on THURSDAY, March 31st 1884. mh29-3t*
AVrt CARD."—M’LLE KEOGH, MILLINER

de Paris, No. 904 WALNUT street,, willyihjy open’on TUESDAY, April sth, an elegant
and recherche assortmentofFrenchBonnets,Hats,
Flowers. Ac., ot the latest and most approved
styps, selected with great care from the first l'ash-
icn houses of Paris, together with many novelties
ofher own manufacture. M’ He K. invites atten-
tion to her MourningDepartment, where orders to
meet the demands of funerals to any amount are
filled with despatch. mh23;Bt»

Tfeauu DR. SCOTT’S ex
.|pg§p; : LIVERY STABLES,

between Buttonwood and Noble
street®, Philadelphia.

No Horse that can injure another will he ad-
mitted. Livery to be paid before a Horse leaves or
is taken away- Boarders receivemedical attend,
itnce gratis. Carriages, Wagons and Saddle Horses
to hire. New customers for these are most respect.
fully.requested tobripgu reference. .'Tennsmod
erate, hut cash payments. felo-3mj

SHIPPING.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LITEli-

touching at QUEENSTOWP
(Cora Harbor). —The well-known Steamer# of tin
Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steam.iu;
Company are Intended to sail as follows:
OITY OF WASHINGTON... April 2
CITY OF MANCHESTER....Saturday, April 6
GIT'S OF LONDON Saturday, April 16

And every succeeding Saturdayat Noon, trow
Pier 44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
PAYAELBIN SOLD OB ITS BQUIVABBOT IB CUB-

' . B3NCY.
lit Cabin. 880 Steerage. ........830 00
Ist Cabin to London, 85 Do. to London 35 00
IstCabin tq Paris..'. 95 Do. to Paris.. 58 00
Ist Cabin tg Hamburg 90 Do. to Hamburg 37 00

Passengers disc forwarded to Hay-re, Bremen
Rotterdam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.

FABBS PEOM LIVBBPOOL OB QUBBUSTOWM. -
First Cabin, 875, 885, 8105. Steerage from Liver-
pool and Queenstown, 830, Those who wish u
send for their friendscan bny tickets here at these
:rates. ..

.

For farther information, apply at, the Compa-
ny’s Offices, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

mli"9' 111 Walnnt street, Philadelphia.
VfSM BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIATHUfI" STEAMSHIP LlNE—Sailmgfrom eacl
port on Saturday—From first wharf above Pine
street, Philadelphia; and Long wharf, Boston, oi
Saturday, April 2, 1864

The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will
tall from Philadelphia fer Boston on Saturday,
April 2d, at 10 o’clock, A. M., and steainshlj
NORMAN, Captain Bake:, from Boston for Phil
adelphla on Saturday, April 2d, at 4P. M. .

These new and substantial Steamships form :

regular line, sailing from each portpunctually or
Saturdays.

Insurance at one-half the premium charged b>
sail vessels.

Freight taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send slip receipts and

bills of iading with their goods.
For freight or passage, having fine accommoda

tions, apply to HENRY WINSOR A CO.,
332 South Delaware avenue.

FOR ALEXANDRIA, GEOHGE-SbSB&TOWN and WASHINGTON—Hand’»
Steam Line, via Canal—Every Wednesday ai ]•

M., and every Saturday at BA. M.
SteamerLEADER, Captain Callahan.
SteamerH. J. DEVINNY, Captain Briitow.
£*>amer S. SEYMOUR, Captain- Room.
Steamer E. CHAMBERLIN, Captain Stewart
These steamers form a semi-weekly line betweei

Philadelphia and the above ports, sailing regularlj
as adtertised, and carrying freight lower than by
any other 1 route. Freights received every daj
and bills of lading given. Apply to THOMAP
WEBSTER, 14 North Wharves. se!B-tf

FOR NEW YORK.—DESPATCI-
-LINES—ViaBela

ware, and Raritan Canal. —The steamers of thes;
lines are leaving dally at 12 o’clock, M., and
o’clock, P. M., from third Pier above walnut st

For freight, which will be taken on accommo
datingterms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIRD *

CO., 132 South Delaware avenue.
FOB NEW YORK—New Daily Lint

SjHyHfct—Via Delaware and Raritan Oanal-
Phiiadelpbla and New York Express Steaxnboa
Company will receive freight and leave dally at t
P. m., delivering their cargoes in NewTor* th#
followingdays* .•

Freight taken atreasonable rates.
Y7IT..T.TAIYT P. CLYDE, Agent,

« 14 South Wharves, Phllads
JAMES BAND, Agent,
Piers 14 and 15 East River, R. 1 -

FOE SAN FRAN CISCO.
COLEMAN’S CALIFORNIA LINE.

SAILING REGULARLY AS ADVERTISE*•

Freight for this Lite Eent to NewYork viaSwift
Sure Line at reduced rates.

The smallest and sharpest clipper loafing—the
new and elegant strictly Al clipper ship

E. SOUTHARD,
Howes Commander,

Is now completing her loading at pier 15, East
Aiver, foot of Wall street.

.Xfrft This beautiful clipper comes to her berth
ffi|with a large portion of her cargo engaged,
tij-o will be dispatched in a very lew days.

Shippers will please send their freight immedi-
ately alongside, and oblige

BISHOP, SON A GO.,
tf 105 Archstreet, above Front..

’’i-tffrft FOR- BARBADOS- The BTitish schooner
Jacob Conrod, master, will sail iu

a.ewdays. Forfreight. apply toGEORGE AL*
KINS A CO , 154 North Delaware avenue. mh*29

PETROLEUM FREIGHT FOR LIV-SUgERPOOIi The flne Brush bark SHER-
w \ji D, , master, having the greater rart oi
her cf.rgo engaged, will have quick dispatch for
the above port. For balance of freight, apply to
WORKMAN A CO. 123 Walnut street. mb2s
A* PETROLEUM FREIGHT FOB LIV-

aggfiERPOOL.—The flne Bremen bark PAUL-
jjnl, Osterlob* master, will have quick dispatch.
Tor balance offreight, aj ply toPETER WRIGHT
A SONS, 115 Walnut street. mtriLtf

XU FOR ST. JOHN, N. B.—The Br. schr.
Pine, master, having the most of

engaged, will have dispatch for the
above port. For freighter passage, apply to E.
A. SOUDER & CO., Dock street wharf. mh3l-.t
A -y. FUR NEW ORLEANS—The bark DRES-

MggDEN, Captain Beed, having the bulk oi
Her "cargo engaged, will have quick dispatch.
For balance of freight, apply to WORKMAN A
CO.. 123 Walnnt street ' mhl9
ix. FOR BOSTON—Express Line—The lint

*£Spacket schooner MARY A. RICH, Captatn
Hardy, Is now receiving freight at Cattel’s wharf,
third wharf above Market street, and will sail for
theabove port with prompt dispatch. For freight,
apply to DAVID COOPER- IS North Wharves.

AUCTION SALES.
El JOHN B. MYEE S & CO.,

.Auctioneers,
gjos. J32 and 234 Market street. corn'd* of Bank.

OAEPETINGS, MATTINGS, Ac.ON FEIHaT MORNING, APRIL 1,
Ai precisely o’clock, will be sold, without

by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS
UKtJJU, an assortment oj Brussels, threeply,
superfcn* and fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp and rag
carpetinp, white and red check Canton mattings,Ac , which may be examined earlyon the morn-ingof sale. . _____ s • .

Lf™PE,? *;Mp TOE,Y SALE OF FRENCH,HERMAN AND BRITISH DRYG9SP?Ir?nCrV FOE- SPRING SALES.“ONLAY MORNING, APRIL t,T-siriO iS.aJS?’ wlll 1,0 sold, bv.catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS’. CREDIT, about .

.
’5O PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German and British Dry Goods,Ac. i embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and staplearticles, in silk, worsted, woolen,

linen and cotton fabrics. .«

• N. B.—Siinples ofthe same will be arranged-foi
examination,,with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sate, when dealers will find it to theirinterest to attend. . .

p2SlTa^sale OF 1100 FAOKAGEB
S*OES, BROGANS, ARMY GOOD&STRAW GOODS* Ac., Ac.ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 5,

. At 10 o’ clock, will be sold, by catalogue, - withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about1100, packages Boots, Shoes, Brogau6, Balmroal*.
Army Boots and Shoes, &c., &c., of Oitj
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, for
men, women and children. Also, straw goods.

N. B.—Samples- with catalogues early on tbs
morning of sale

BY THOMAS BIBOH* SON
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 014 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
■Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.

NEV? AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, CARPETS MIRRORS,

. PIANOS, Ac. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, at" the auction store, No. *l4

Chestnut street, will be sold—
A large assortment ot superior parlor, dining,

ro- in, chamber and titchen furniture, from fami-
lies removing.

Sale 019 North Eleventh street.
ELFGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

ROSEWOOD HALLET A DAVIS PIANO,
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,
FRENCH CLOCKS, Ac., Ac.
. ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 5.
Ai 10 o’clock, at 612 North Eleventh street, will

be sold the furniture of a family declining house-
keeping, comprising elegantrosewood seven-octave
Piano-lorte, made by HailettA Davis, cost §6OO,
has been but littre used; velvet aud Brussels Car-
pels; brocatelle Parlor Furniture; elegant French
21 day mantel Clock; Parian Group, interpreta-
tion; handsome walnut chamber aud dining-room
Furniture, beds, maitrnsses and bedding, mirrors,
china, kitchen furniture, Ac.

Catalogues can be had at the Auction Store two
days before the sale, and furniture can be examined
early on the rflorniug of sale.

Sale at ISLC MountVernon street.
HANDSOM E FURNITURE, BRUSSELS

carpets, piano forte ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING NEXT,

Atloo'clock, at No. 19U7 Mount Vtrnon street,
will be sold—

The furniture of & family declining housekeep-
ing, comprising—Rosewood parlor suite, covered
with plush; damask and lace parlor curtaius,
rosewood piano forte, made by Knabe A Greble,
rosewood enclosed etegere, eentte table, Brussels
parlor and cl amber carpets, large extension dining
table, oak sideboard, secretary and bookcase,
rosewood chamber mrniture, matrasses, beds,
kitchen furnrure, Ac.

The furniture can be examined early on the
morniDg of sale.

Themes Birch A Son will give their persona,
attention to the sale ofFurniture at the residence*
cf those about breaking up housekeeping or re-
moving. Also, bold sales of furniture every
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at then
tpacious Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnutstreet.

Moses nathans, auctioneer awi
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast corner SIXTHand RACE streets.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and sllvej
watches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch*
makers, dealers and private purchasers will dc
well by calling at the S. E- corner of Sixth and
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
gePeters’s Philadelphia cases English Patem

Lever Watches, of the most approved and be*1
makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels
aud very fine and high cost movements. If ap-
plied for immediately they ean be had singiy, oj

the letat 825 eacn. The cases will wear equal tt
solid gold cases.

Very fine doublebarrel duck guns, breech load
injr, carbines; revolving rifles* flne English rifles
revolvers. Ac.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HAL}

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine sold magic* case, hunting case and doubl*

bottom English patent lever witches, jull jewels
and plain, of the most approved and best maker*,
flue gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa.
tent lever and lepine watches; 1 ladies* fine gotc
enameled diamond watches; fine gold America!
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver huntingcase andopei
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers; fine silver hunting
case American patentee ver wStches, of the most,
approved silver hunting case and
open face French patent lever and
lepine watches: independent second and doublt
time lever watches; silver ouartierEnglish, Swist
and French watches; fine" gold-plated watches:
Peters’s patentwatches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel lowlini
pieces, barr and back action locks, >oms verj
costly.

MONEY to loan,
in large or small amounts, on goods of even
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
eitherat private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the .value of
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sals

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for ou>
public sales.

Very fine sewing machine©; several superior.
Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles.

THE jUILY BYENINff BULLETIN i PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MARCH3I. IEC4

/X. FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—Br.
<Bgsbtn BPRItT AH, Beckwith, master, 169 tons
register; Br. bark RETURN, Killam. master, 401
tons register. For terms, apply to E. A. SOU-
DER A CO., Dock street-wharf. mhSO at
- FOR SALE The Philadelphia-built,
Sgl copper-fastened and coppered bark IRMA,
Russell, master, 2,200 bbls. capacity, is daily ex-
pected from Cuba, and will be sold on arrival.
Apply to E-A. SOUDER A-CO., Dock street
Wharf. < mb2S-6i
nu JOHN SHINDLER A SONS. SAIL-agg MAKERS. No. 244 North WABVKS, belou

Vine street, Philadelphia.
All work done In the best manner and pn thi

lowest and most favorable terms, and warranted
to give perfect satisfaction. mhls-tf

Particular attention given to repairing,

STEAMSHIP SAXON, FROM BOSTON. -
Consignees ofmerchandise per above vessel wii)

please send for their goods, now landed on wharf
above Pine street. HENRY WINSOR A CO.,
332 South Wharves. mh3l-3t

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE—The brig LOUIS,
Gantier, master, from Bordeaux, will com-

mence discharging at Pine street wharf, under
general order on Wednesday afternoon, the 30th
instant, when all goods net permitted will be sent
to the Public Stores, Consignees will please at-
tend to the reception of their goods. ALPHONSE
STEPHAN I A CO., 139South Frontst. mh29-3’-{

NOTICE.—AU-persons are hereby cautioned
against trusting the crew of the French brig

LOUIS, GAUTIER master, from Bordeaux, as
no debts of their contracting wilt be paid by cap-
tain or ST^^m* c(>

mh2B-6ts 139 South Front street.

THE CONSIGNEE of 1 barrel Sugar, % barrel
Molasses, 1 box Pecan Nuts, per brig AL-

FRED, from New Orleans, marked Mrs. Eliza-
beth Lear, care of .George Ourtz, will please call
for the same atBISHCP, SON A CO.’ S, 105 Arob
street, ' mhiB

CABPETINGS, teG.

CARPETS, CARPETS, FURNITURE, FUR-
NITURE, OIL CLOTHS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, WINDOW SHADES, and
a large assortment of Household Goods at H. R.
LEWIS’SOId Established Stand, No. 1434 Mar-
ket St., next door to the corner of 15thst. mh2lm»

CARPETINGS, OIL OLOT.
(JETS,

WILTON,
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
THREE PLY, UARPHTINOS.
INGRAIN,
VENETIAN,
HALT, and
STAIR,

All act tbe 10-w6*t cash prices,
R. L. K 1

mar* ■ boc

:hs, AND DRVii-

COAL.

i, for sal*Ist
NIGHT ac SON,
<l7rmastnnt strwt

COAX SUGAR XOAF, BEAVER MEA-
DOW and Spring Mountain Eehlgli Coal, and

test Locust Mountain from SchuylfcilLprepared
expressly for family nse. Depot, N. W. corner
EIGHTH and WILXOW streets. Office, No. 1U
South SECOND street.

J. WALTON A CO.

6. MA6OK BIBBS. JOHH P. BHBAPP.
mHE UNDERSIGNEDINVITEATTENTION
I to their stocfe of

Bucfe Mountain Company’sCoal,
Lehigh Navigation Company’s Coal, and
Locust Mountain “ “

whichthey are prepared to sell at tie lowest mar-
ket rates, and to deliver in the.best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BINES, Franttlin
InstituteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Mar-
feet, will be promptly attended to.

. BINES b SHEAFF,
Arr.b -wharf. Ko.buvlltfl*-

HARDWARE ANDTOOLS,
NAILS AND SASH WEIGHTS,
PULLEYS AdD HINGES (all sizes), *O.,

for tain YERY CHEAP FOR CASH, by
ANDREW JOHANN. .

No. 17i3 Market street

DRUGS.
CHLORODTNE.—The new English Anodyne

and Anti-spasmodic. We have jnst received
an invoice of Hegemnn & Co. ’s Chlorodyne, which
we will furnish to the trade at reasonable prices.

E. YARROW * CO., Druggists,
mh29-Ct* N. E. cor. Eighteenth and Vine.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A. FINE
assortment of imported articles, such as:

Lubin’ s Extracts, Oils and Soaps.
Coudray’s Savon de Glycerine.
Ssieiete Hygieniqnes, Soaps and Philocome.
“Cbeme Duchess©.’ 5
Extrait aux Violettes de Parme.
Smythe & Nephew’s Lavender Water. .
Low’s Brown Windsor Soap.
Ede’s Vinaigrettes.
Vmaigre Aromatique de Bully.
Simmers Toilet Vinegar.
Genuine Farina Cologne.
Fine English Toothand Hair Brushes, etc.

E. YARROW & CO.,
Druggists and Importers,

mh29 12t& N. E. Corner Eighteenth and Vine.
nO BERT SHOEMAKER & CO.—
li Robt. Shobmakeb, Bxnj. H. Sbobuakbb,
WM. M. SHOEiTAKKB, RICHAItD M. SBOTiMAKBR.

TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, o
recent importation; Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Altheas, Aconite and
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
TonquaBeans, Refined Borax, RefinedCamphor,
Jennings’ s Calcined and Garb. Magnesia, Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality,Frenoh
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars and
Pill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists*
Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, French
Vial Corks, Pallet Knives, Ac.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
. Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. comerFourth andRace streets.

SEMOVAL.JOHN O.BAKER hasremoved from 154 North
rd street to 718 MARKET street. Particu-

lar attention will be given to the manufacturing
and bottlingof his celebrated CodLiver Oil.

_ •
John O. Baker & Co.* a Medicinal CodLiver OU

has for many years had a reputation for genuine-
ness ,"fteshness purity and sweetness, which has
made the demand universal. In this house, 7i«

Market street, the facilities for obtaining, manu-
facturing and bottling are greatly increased, ana
is all done under the most careful supervision of
the original and sole proprietor. This brand of
Oil has, therefore, advantages over all others, ana
recommends itself. _ -

JOHN 0. BAKER, Wholesale Druggist,
ja2S • No. 715 Market street.

TjIBESH ENGLISH EXTRACTS, &0., tc.-
X;- Just received direct from GEO. ALLEN &

00., Ampthill, a simply of Ext. Aconiti, Bella-
donnie, Cannab, Indf, Conii, Digitalis, Hyos-
cyami and Taraxaci, also’ Oleum Amygd,
Dulc, Oleum Croton, Tiglii, Elaterium. Lactu.
curium, and a full- assortment o1 fresh medi-
cinal leaves, Szc. ■ A:c. BULLOCK & CREN-
SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets. ;

Fine violet puMaul.—an invoiuis
offreshly imported Morrow Pomade «veetlj

scented with Violets, in SO cent jars. HUBBELJ-,
Apothecary, 1410 Ohestnnt street 1 ’ '. .

BBTHLEHEM ()ATMEAL
t

by. the pound or
keg—fresh, every, week., HTJBBKLL, APPlf*."

cary, HlO CHESTNUT street. fela

AUCTION -

M THOMAB & SONS, AUCTIGNEBB*
e No*. . 139 and 143 South Fourth otre»* ■'

ASSETS OF THE BANK OF PENNSYL-
• • - • •- . TANIA..;: • ••-,'•
*: CAHD—Due notice will be given of the day of
the above sale, by order of assigned. . Catalogues
preparing. . 1 _

FURNITURE SALESat thb AUCTION
STORE,EVEBY THURSDAY -

•y Particular attention given to sales at privais
residences, &c. ■ • • • -

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL BbTATK
at the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’clock
noon. ‘

*y~Handbills ofeach property issued separately,
and on the Saturday previous to each sale UHI.
catalogues, in pamphlet form, giving full descrip-
tions.

- Assignees’’Peremptory Sale.
VALUABLE BANK AND OTHER STOCKS.

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 5, .
At 12 o’clock noon, at the Exchange, without re-

serve. bv order of Assignees—-
li 9 shares Penn Township Bank.
54 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad, pre-

ferred stock.
. 360.shareE?Snsqnehann& Canal Co.

Certificate of debt of said Company, for $659 61.
45 shares Kentucky Bank,

_

13 shares Reliance Insurance Co. .
750 shares SomervilleGold Mining Company, ofVirginia.
250 sharesNesban»c.Mining Co., of N. Jersey.
500 sharer* Pawer Vein Coal co.
2 bonds, (S.SJU| each) Broad Mountain Improve-ment and Railroad Co.
5260 Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Co.Scrip, 1662. *

ESTATE SALE, APRIL 5.four story briok resi-DENCE, No. 414 somh Fifteenth st. Has the
modern conveniences end in good repair.

TEKEE-STCRY BRICK DWELLING, No.
251 north Ninth st

IHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
131 Bacest. between Front and Second.

VER"i VALUABLE LOT, 10 ACRES, 24th
Ward about 2# miles lrom Marketstreet bridge.
Clear ofnil incumbrance. Terms half cash.

Sale by order of Heirs—THREE-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 250 south Sixth st, - below
Spruce st.

Tottpsea concern—-VALUABLE LOT, N. E.
ccTOer'-bfWalnut and22d sts; 163 feet froDt In
the vicinity of fine improvements.

To close a concern—VALUABLE LOT, S2d st,
soTi’h ofWalnut; 276 feet oa Twenty-second st, 273feet in depth through to 23d st—2 fronts.

2 TWO STORY'fRICK DWELLINGS, Nos.
LO9 and 1211 Lombard st, west of 12th st.

3 THREE-STORY. BRICK DWELLINGS
Ncs. 330 341 and 343 south 12th st, north of Pine.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
2046 Coates st, west of Twentieth st.

5 BUILDING LOTS, belonging to the Phila-
delphia Rea] Estate Association, frontingon 26th st.

GENTEEL THE EE- STQRY BRIOK DWEL-
LING, No. 220 Jacoby street, between Race and
Vine and 12th and 13th streets.

REAL ESTATE S ALE, APRIL 12th.
ELEGANT NEW MANSION, Wistar st, for-

merly Day’s lane,, GERMANTOWN. It is
well built and handsomely finished—gconnds
planted vmh irnit and shade trees. Lot 74 feet
lront, 3*o Uet deep.

SUPERIOR AND ELEGANT RESIDENCE,
STABLE and CuACH HOUSE and LARGE
LOT, N E. corner of Uth and Summer streets,
opposite Logan Square—Lot 76 feet front, 216 feet
in depth.

Ererutors' and Trustin' Peremptory Sale—

VALUABLE STORE, N. W. corner of Third
and Branch streets.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICK
BUILDING, Branch street.

Same Estate—MODEßN DWELLING, No.
1016 CbetTy street.

THREF-STORY BR3CK STORE and
DWELLING, No. 417 Coates street, with3Three-
story Brick Dwellings iB the rear.

VALUABLE I ARM and DWELLING and 3
frame dwellings, adjoining Nos, 1131* 1133, 113C
and 1137 Vine st, with 10 brick dwellings in the
rear. Lot 70 feet front, 140 feet deep to Pearl st.

Orphans’ Court ?ale—Estate of Deborah L
Jackson, deceased THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. Fifth street.

Same Esmte—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, No. 1036 Mechanic street.

Same Estate—DWELLING, No. 1037 Parker
•treet.
2 MODERN. STONE DWELLINGS, Chelten

Avenue, west ofGreen street, GERMANTOWN,
near the Railroad Depot.

6 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
2'2l ard 2123 Vine street, Toth WaTd.

To Close ar. Estate—Valuable Bufcrcrass
Sta?ns— FIVE-STORY BRICK STORE, Nos.
205 and 207 Pear street. THREE-STORYBRICK
STORE, No, 2t*9 Pear street, and STORE, N. W.
corner of Dock and Pear streets.

VALUABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
Church Lane. "Willow Arenne and Armat street,
3>< ACRES, GERMANTOWN.

BUILDING LOT, Mineral street, N. W. ofMt.
Pleasant Street-

Orphans’ Conn Sale—Estate of John R. Sum-
mers, dec’d—STOßE and DWELLING, N. E
corner of 37th ard Walnut streets, 21th. Ward.

Same Estate THREE-STOKY BRICK
DWELLING, S7th street, north of Walnut.

i-ame Estate THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, Walnut street, east of 37th

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK STQRE
and DWELLING.,N. W. corner ofWalnut street
and a 10 feet alley, 24th Ward.

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE COALLANDS,
2’5 ACRES, Broad Top Township, Bedford Co.,
Pa. Sale Absolute.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.
13i>7 Locust streeT, west ot 13th street, opposite the
elecant mansion ard jnrden of Gen. Patterson.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK COT-
TAGE* Lancaster Avenue and Oregon street, 21th
Ward.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, N. W. cornerof 4tli and Noblests; 20feet
front.

Peremptory SaIe—FRAME DWELLING, Som-
merset st, south of Amber st, 19th Ward. Sale
absolute.

THREE STORY BRICK COTTAGE, N0.1227
north 10th st, above Girard avenue.

Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LOT, Chatham
st. southwest ofClearfieldst. 25th Ward.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Mehl st, between
Day’s ard Fisher’s lanes, Germantown; nearthe
railway cars. Let to feet front.

Sale No. 2089 Walnut street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. MIRROR,
PIANO, FINE VELVfcT OARPETS,&C.

GN FRIDAY MORNING,
April Ist, at !0o’clock,at No. 2009Walnutstreet,

by catalogue, the entire furniture, including suit
of handsome walnut and green plush drawing,
room furniture, handsome mantel mirror, 64x50,
piano fine velvet carpets, superior furniture, Ac.
Also, the kitchen utensils.

May be examined on the morning of the sale
at So’clock. ■Peremptory Sale—Onthe Premises
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE,

GERMANTOWN.
ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 4*

At 11 o’clock, will be sold, at public sale, with*
out reserve, en the premises, East Walnut Lane,.
Geimantown,
ELEGANT MODERN MANSION, STABLE

AND COACH HOUSE,
And large lot, 375 feet front by 250 feet to Herman
street.

*6?" Full descriptions ready in handbills.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Immedia'ely after the sale of tlie house, will be
sold, by catalogue, commencing precisely at H
o’ does, the household iurniture.

BET Sale absolute—the owner removing from the

Sale No. 1110-Ohestnnt street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL AND

PIER MIRRORS, .PIANO, FINE CARPETS,
CHANDELIERS ire.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 5,
At 10 o’clock, at No. 1110Chestnnt street, by

catalogue, the snlire parlor, dining-room, and
chamber furniture, fine hair matrasses, feather
beds, Ac.

Also, ihs kitchen utensils.
Mavbe examined at 6 o’ clock on the morning

oftale.
c«if mo. 447 noTth Fourth street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, BRUSSELS
CARPETS. Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING-, APRIL 6;
At 10 o’ clocS, at No. 417 north Fourth street, by

catalogue, the handsome parlor, dining room and
cbnmberfurniture, secreta'y,-booScase, fine beds
and matrasses, fine Brussels carpets, Ac. ; .

Muv be examined at S o’clock on the morning of
the s«Je.

g KOi s|g5 |g north Fifth street
SUPERIOR lURNITURE, BOOKCASE,

FINE MIRROR VELVET CARPETS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL S,

At lOo’clock, by catalogue, at 51S north Fifth
street, above Buttonwood, the snperior furniture,'
rosewood secretary bookcase, French plate pier
mirror, feather beds, matrasses, velvet carpets, Ac.

Hay be examined at8 o’ docs on the mors*
ingofsale. with catalogue. ;

TEHILIP FORD A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
I 625 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE etreetjo.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 OASES
BOOTS AND SHOES. !

ON MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 4,
At lb o’clock precisely, wiU_*>®,s

„

ol<
lmrue lor cash, 1,80!) cases Men’s, Boys vane
Youths’ Calf, Kip and Grain
5-almorals, Cavalry Boots, Ac.women s,
Misses’ and Children’s Boots. Shoes, Balmorals,
Gkitera Ac , from citv anil .Eastern manufactn-
rarse wmprieing a general assortment of goods.

To vhu-h the attention of buyers is invited.
: Open for examination vrith catalogue* earlyon
the morning of the sale. ■
PIGKMAN’S -UNRIVALLED VENTTILA-

ING Wigs and Toupees, Ladies Long Hair
Braids. Half Wigs, Curls, Bands, Ac., cheappol2.iie.t<!tnof Ho. Mi CHESTNUTstreet.

auction sales.
i'REEMIw, AUOTIONEeEabove Fnnrfli.

APEItI3-

$3B ground Tent. Orphans’Court BOe—StmiPsLS’
954 BXJTTOKWOOD ST-Sevebbiiok*and Jot, 19 by 159 teet 11 inchea to Hamilton S**lB 75 ground • rent. Orphan* Court Sale—sameEstate*m 6 BUTTONWOOD ST—Six* brick and ona

frame dwelling and lot, 20 feet front, 159 feet g
inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Saute Estate.

GROUND RENT, $2O per .annum. Orphans*
Civrt tale—Sanie Estate. • . :

614 and 616 FRANKLIN ST—Two neat dwell-
ings. each 16 by 53# feet deep; will he sold sepa-
rately. $1,600 may remain on each. Executors?
Sale—Estate ofPickard Randolph, dec'd.

8 ACRES, 24TH WARD—Two-story stone
house, barn and 8 acreß, with fineorchard, on the
Ford road. 24tb Ward. Executors' Absolute Sale—

Estateaf William Davy, d*c'd.
NORTH 15TH ST—Three three-story brick

houses, Nos. 248, 250and 252,each 17 feet front and.
54 leet 10# inches deep. Executors' Sale—Estate of
Wm Wayne , dec'd.

SUMMER ST—9 two-story brick dwellings,
from 14 ieet7 inches to 16 feet front acd'6s feet
deep: to be Eold separately. Executors' Salt—Sam*
Estate. - ’ - 3 -

SUMMER ST—5 three-story brick houses,south
fide of Summerst; same Executors?
Sole- Same Estate. ~ ‘

16TH ST—Three- story brick house, S.E- corner
of SummerBt, • 17# by 69# feet. Executors' Sale—:
Same Estate. -

.

1322 CHIRRY ST—Three-story brick houseand
Pt, east ofJuniper st, 16 by 57# feet. Executory
Sat'— Same Estate. I '

GERMANTOWN—A three-story-stone cottage,
w«th back buildings and let,at the comer ofDay’s
lane and the railroad Lot 142 feet front: stone.
Pice with iren railing*andarbor-vit© hedge; 200
feet ctep-to-Jeffirson st. -Full descriptions at
store.

1154 FRANKFORDEOAD-^ft. tavernstand and
lot, 20 by 100 feet!. Clear of. incumbrances.' Or-
phan* Court Sale—Estate of Christian Dfely, dec'd.

No. 1309 NORTH 16TH ST—Three-story brick
house and lot, 25 by 32 feet S3O ground rent.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Elizabeth McOouri%
dec'd.

No. 323 DUGAN ST—A three-stbry brick hone©
and lot, 15 by 54 feet Orphans' Court Sale—Estate
of Romuel Derrickscn, dec'd . .

-

No. 118 GREEN ST—A two-story brick house
and lot, 14 by -58 feet. Clear of
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate rfEdward Yoight, dec?dm

No. 47 S. THIRD^ST—Anundivided, third iii a.
five stery brick house and lot, Third st, below
Market, 14 by SOfeet; 4 pounds, 11s. Pennsylvania
currei-cy ground rent. Orphans' - Court Sale—

Estateoj Wm H. Everly, dec'd. •
230 PINE ST—Superior three-story brick resi-

dence, withfine back buildings and lot, 20 by 142
feet to Stamper’s alley. $250 ground rent Sold'
only because the 01cneris remocing from the city.

3? S. 4TH ST—Handsomenewfive-story brown,
stone store and lot, Js# ieetby 50 feet. Only
$3, ( 00 cash tea* ted.

28# ACRES, ABOVE TORRESDALE—A very
charming country residence, suitable for winter
and summer, on the Delaware* above Torresdale,
Full particulars in handbills.

316 WHARTON ST—Brickhouse and lot, 16by
62 feet. Clear of incumbrance. Orphans' Court
Sale—Estate rf SamuelL. Mattheics, dec'd.

&TH and-W OOD STS—Frame dwellings and lot
of ground, N. W. corner, 20 by 100 feet $3O
ground lent Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Joati
E. JSuhl, dte'd.

1612SANSOM ST—Atwo story brick house and
lot 14 by 54* feet $23 ground rent Executors?
Sole—Esta*e ofBarnet Quinn, dec'd. >

636 N. 16TH ST—Athree-story brick house ancL
lot 16 by 48 feet 2# inches. Executors'
Estate.- V j •

MASTER aud MARSHALL building
Ic.t, at the S. W. comer, IS by 4&lj feet. Orphans*
Court Sole—Estate rf Thomas Dugan, dec'd.

WABNOCK ST—Abuilding lot, belowjefffer—-
son st 17# by 69 feet Orphans' Court Sale—Same-
Estate.

1707 and 1709 WALLACE ST—Two modem.
three-story brick houses, with back buildings, m
fine order, with all the modern conveniences, I§K
by 105 feet; will be sold separately. OiyAonir'
Court S**le—SameEstate.

82.0 GROUND RENT-Out of a lot, 13th,
above Oxford st SO by 116 feet toa street Orphans?
Court Sale—Same Estate.

Sale 1005 Parrish street.
HOUSEHODD FURNITURE, SUPERIOR

FEATHER BEDS, &C.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, •

AtlOo’clodk, will be sold, at No 1003 Parrish,
street, the furniture cf afamily declining house-
keeping. • '

Furness, brinley a 00., .no*, os
CHESTNUTand 612 JAYNE street.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
SALE OF FRENCHGOODS. ;

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 1,
At 10 o’clock, by catalogue on four months*

credit— ■ ? .
.

’

500 packages and lots ofFancy andStaple FnencN
Goods.
BLACK GKOS DE RHINES and TAFFETAS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, “

24 to 38 inch Lyons heavy black grosde Shines
aid taffetas. -

FRENCH FLANNELS. ’
All Wool.

ICO pieces Paris choice col’d extra fine aU wool
flannels. DRESS GOODS.

Ginghams, peil de chevres, blk and white
checks, silk lustres, fancy linen poplins.

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconet, cambric, Swiss, and nansook muslins,

fancy lappets Ac..
BALMORALS AND SHAWLS.

300 new style spring balmorals.
300 do. fancy plaid Hernani and Mozambique

shawls. -

N . .
500 hieh col’d mode Thibet shawls, silk fringes.

BLK AND MODE ALPACAS.
2 cases 6 4 superblk alpacas.
3 do 6-4 mode and tan colored do.

UNDERWRITER’S SALE FOR CASH.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

1 casefancy plaid cl ally s.
1 do do do poil de chevres.
1 do do Union plaid drills.
Slightly wet on voyage ofimportation.

SALE OF 121)11 CASTONS
POULT DE SOIE TRIMMING and BONNEE

RIBBONS, .r
OfSuperior Quality.- Just Landed. .

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 1, at lOo’clock, on fonr months’ credit

cartons Nos. 4 and t corded edge poult de sole
ribbons, white, blk and col’di

do. lCa6O. cable cord, white, black, blue,
green, eveque and mats do.

do. ICaeutriple chain blk and white do.
'do. XOaGO broche fig’d plaid do.
do. 10a60 triple chainblk do.
do. 10a6U elk, white and Maia do. ■Ccmprising the heßt assortment offered this

season*
black silk velvet RIBBONS.

.

Superior make.
carton* Nos. i.ya 20 Lyons black silt velvet

- ribbons.
RATxU OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 5,

At 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on four months*
ciedit— •

500 packages and lots Fancy and staple Dry

DAJHAGED GOODS ON ACCOUNT UNDER-
WRITERS, FOR CASH:

ON TUESDAY MORNING. .
April otb, at 10 o’ clock, for cash—-

1 case 6-4 black alpacas.
sdo iancy dress goods. -i - T

Slightly damaged oz the voyage of importation,
per steamers Louisianaand Pennsylvania'.

SCOTT A STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 1000 OASES
STRAW* GOODS. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 1,
At 10 o’clock precisely, the finest assortment

ever offered in this market, comprising ladies’, and.
misses’ bonnets, of new and fashionable shapes .

Buyers should delay their purchases ior thi*

Included will be found? end braid,.split straw,
pedal, Madeira, -gray hair and mohair bonnets,’
hats, *^ETIFICIALS) RIBBONS, Ao: .j

A 150,400 cartons springsfcyles French artiflolalSjJ
*AteoTaHnepofi»fde sole and taffeta boimist rib--

'wSple' will for examination*
with cataloguesearly on morning 61 sale. ■

SCOTT * STEWART. Auctioneers,
_ will: glv»

their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-
DISE and WARES of all Furnl-
tnre of parties removing or breaking up Honse-
keeping, on thepremises oftheowners, orat their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Xjros.'62ff Chest-
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. - ' felS-tf

CO-PAETNEBSHIPS.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE—The nnder-
. signed have this day entered intojCo-pt™®"

ship for the transaction of the DRY GOODS
COMMISSION under thenameot

uum
WiHHIAMSACa, .

MantiiaotnTsr of pouclietUr ■.;
glo*»H&’s Hall.Ulirsr?«<«>»*•

sayl-lT


